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1. The Frcsbytcry Of' COBURGII, hy a
unaniimous vote, decideci to express
<ippi'ov:d of union i'îth otiier Churehes
on tixe hasis sent doxvn by the General
Assenibly. it ýi'vs .1g-ed to ilnvit.>

colinglrg.itionis within thie botn nds to
c'oinsidteî' andi report on the basis bc±foire
the niext mleeting, of' Presbytory.

2. In the resCbYtery of' IAITN
the mnatter having been coîîsidercd pro-
î'ious1y aud sent down to sessions andc
ConcrregTations, it Nwas fbtund t.lît 13
approve anîd 5 disapprove of' Union on
the J)rcsent hasis, ani tiîat 1 G congirega-
tions approve, and 3 disapprove of dit.
T[ho sevorai retuirns wvore rend andi or-
dored to bc transmnitteci to the Generi
Assembly. Thei Preshytcry thien pro-
coodeci to eonsidoi' tlic miter. 'It w~as
îiioved by MNr. 'MeCali, and seconded by
Mdr. Porteouvq, tiiat the basis of' Union he
sinipliciter aclopted. It wis moveci iii
amnendaient by Mr. Laing, and secondecid
hy Mr. John Brown, Eider-I. That
Union anion- the 1resbyttrian Churehes
iii the D)omnion is desirablo, if it cati ho
aceoxuplisiiec i I terns satisfletory to ail
parties coneerneci, with duc regard to
the princiffles hc'id ini coinnion'by the
(3irehes, anîd to harinony ofactioni; and
that the Presbytevr' cerishes fixe hope
that; this -tvill ho efflecied iii due timne.
12. That; tle basis sent dlowîî *by the Gene-
rai Assenibly is not satisfietory and is
d'sapprovedf hy the Pr-esbyter-y.'

Lt ivas mloved iii further ainendnient
I' Mr. Fletchier, ami seconded by Mr'.

te1oitat flic Presbytery, living
taken itîto consideration the remnit aliut
Union sent clown by the General As-
senibly, wliile desirous of scing, Union
Ihctweeni tht' negotiating' Ciiurclies ae-
<'omiplislieci as ýzoon as Possible, resolvecl,
tiiat having dute reg'ard to ail interests
voncerneci, such a Modification of' tic
proposecl baiq'! hc soufhlt by tie Assýeni-
hi',, nLs woîxh secure aý larger anîount of
ilnanimnity iii the pî'ospcct of Union.
Aîter deliheration, fle ainendnient of
'Mi'. Fletchier ivas put agajnst that of'Mýr.
Lainig. --tid six voted for tiie former, and
two inr the' bitter. Mr. Laing's amend-
nment ivas therefhrc set ;îsice, an '! Mr'.
Fietclier"s ras put against tlic motion of
Mir. «tNeC.ill, îvho 14 voted fin' thec111o-
tion, and 7 foir the aindmnent. On flic
yens and n;iys being takoen, tiiere îveie
14 yeds anîd G nays. The motion of'ýIlr.
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'Mc'Cài ivas dcclarcd caî'ried. ttnd the
P'esl>ytery djeeided iii teî'îmîs tiioreof.
1Mi. Laing, a:îd.Messrs9. Johnî lBi'on an.d
Andi'ew WVilson, Eidcî's, naî'kcd thi'r
dlisment. The Presbytei'y tookc tp the
rescuiutions serizhin, witfi flic foilowing,
resîilts :-Txe f'îrst, fifth, slxt1i, severxti
and nintli iere approvcd înaniniousiy.
T['le second, third, fourth, cigiitl ai;d
tentiî werc carrnet hy a in.joi'ity. Tue
l>reshytcî'y dcied( accord i ngly.

3. In the Pî'eshvtery of Bizucl.: the re-
mit of' Getîciai Asscmnhiv amicut Unîion
%vas considerecl; when it« was nîovcd by
fINI'. Anîderson, and seconded by Mrli.
Citincroi: IlTiiat tlîis Preshytery rejoico
ta finci a vcry strong desire aîîiong its
monibcî's for tie union of bodies of
CIiîistians declared to ho of one miind ini
doctrine an.d ehuruh governiiiext, yet, as
tiiere arc a n umhe' of esteeniei broth'cm
iii tic C. P>. C' who Stî'ongly Oppose
union on flic present basis, soie Of vhoin
deciare that they cannet 'eceive it, the
]?reshytery agreo to deciaî'c tlîat anothor
effort siîonld ho macle tLv the General
Assoinhly to sectîre, soi-ne deliî'eîance to
bo inseî'ted i said basis, so as to meot
the conscientious vîews of tiiose hrethren,
ancd thus socure a lîarmonxoîis union."

wt-%as moved in amendiiient by the
Rev. John Straitm, and seconcled by the
Rev,. D. Wardrope: IlTliat tlîis Pros-
bytery, finding tiat tiiore is substantial
haî'inony betwccn the Churciies ncgc-
tmating for union, iii doctrine, di.ýcip1ine,
Cîni-cli govcrnimnrt and %vorsip, regard
the pî'oposecl basis as cnîhracing ail tlîat
is nccssary to govern the Unîitedl
Clîureli, and tiiorefore approve bi the
saine."

The amendmcnt and motion being
pot, the motion was eam'ried twvo to one.

4. lii the Presbytery of OwN SOUzzD,
the remit on the Basis of Union ivas or-
deroci to ho sont dowvn to Sessions 'and
Congreogations for tiîcir con>ideration,
w:tl-it ins'truct;ins to repor't thereon at
lnext nioetingi.

5. Preshytery of I-uno-.N. Tfli remit
on Union was taken up. Aftcr a long
discussion, flic fuiiowing mîotion anti
aliiîe.cIlîct werc suibnittecl : 'Movcd anci
cmiv secondod, Il Tixat tlie Pr(sbytery
Iiav<inc, taken into consicle'ation tixe As-
semnbly's remnit anciti Union, agree to
aclopt the proposod basis, appx'ove gene-
valiv of the rosolutiomîs aceompanving it,


